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EFFECT OF GAMMA RADIATION ON
THIAMINASE ACTIVITY IN FRESH -WATE R FISH
by
Richard A . Krzeczkowski
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be whole fi sh or fish wastes. These products
therefore were the ones given major attention.
Whole a lewife were ground while cold in
a meat grinder , first through a plate with Vi,inch holes and then thro ugh a plate with YHlnch holes. The g round material was mixed,
then sealed in TDT (thermal-death-time) can,
and held frozen until irradiated . Before being
irradiated, samp les were removed from frozen
:-;torage while still in the TDT cans, equilillrated to 32 ° F . in ice \,yater or to the ambient
tem per~'tture of irrad iator (80 °-1 04 ° F.) , and
then placed III an in sul ated cylindrical conta iner.
The amp les "'ere irradiated frO to 6
!lOUl'S at a dose rate of 0.85 megar ad per hour
\\ ithin the core of a 10,OOO-cu rie cobalt-60

source at t he Phoenix Memorial Laboratory,
niver ity of Michigan, Ann Arbor. During
irradiati n, ample w r maintained either
at ambi ent temp ratur (80 °-104 ° F.) or at
abo ut 3 ° F. by mean f cru hed ic packed
above and bel w t he TDT can in the container.
ans were r m ved from the c re at time intervals commen urate w ith the de ired do e, refr ozen, and held at 0 F. until analyzed. Except for irradiation, control were s ubjected
to t he arne condition .
Owin g to th thiamina e In the alewife,
the gro und ample c ntained no thiamine.
P resumably, then , th concentration of thiaminase could e mea ured if the rate f destructi n of add d thiamine c uld be f llowed.
Accordingly, known quantiti
of thiamine
hydrochloride were added to p ta ium chloride extracts of groun d amp le after irradiation , and the enzymatic activity of thiaminase
was determined chemically by use of a modi-
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Figure I.-Effect of gamma r adi ation a t 33 ° F. on the
thia m inase activity o f whole alewife at its
natural pH (6.9).
T hia m inase activi ty is
expressed a s a percent of sta ndard thiamine
hydrochloride destroyed p er unit of time
u n der standard a ssay conditions.
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Figure 2.-Effect of gamma radiation at 80° .104 ° F. on
the thiaminase activity of whole alewife at its
natural pH (6.9 ) . Thiaminase activity is ex·
pressed as a percent of standard thiamine
h ydrochloride destroyed per unit of time under
standard assay conditions.

fied thiochrome method (Gnaedinger, 1965 )
in which the thiamine was oxidized to thiochrome, a fluorescent compound. The destruction of thiamine in thiaminase extracts
was expressed graphically in plots of data
obtained by meas urement of the fluorescence
of thiochrome per unit of tiri1e under standard
assay conditions (Figures 1 and 2) . From
the thiaminase-destruction curves, the quantity
of thiamine converted per unit of time was
computed , and the percentage reduction in
thiaminase activity at various dosages a nd
temperatures was calculated.
The added thiamine hydrochloride was destroyed most rapid ly in the uni rradiated control sample. An increase in dosage resulted

a slower r ate of thiamine de truc i n that i , in a decrea e in thiamina acti i
(Table 1). The decrea e wa more I ron unc d
at the higher irradiation temI erature.
III

Table I.-Effect of irradiation dosage on
radiosensitivity in whole alewife
D osage

Reduction in thiaminase activity of
sample ir radiated at:

Mrnds

Puct nl l

0 · _104· F .

33· F .

Pa cl ni l

20
48
63
80

3I

44
4
5
1

thiaminase

56
61

P e rce ntage

loss

of

ac ti v it )'

rel ati ve

to

that

of

th e

no ni rradi ated

:ont ro l sa mples.

II. EFFECT OF IRRADIATION TEMPERATURE

1

The temperatures of irradia tion were 80 0 104 0 F. (the ambient temperature of the irradiation f acility), 33 0 F. , and below 0 0 F.
The temperature below 0 0 F . was m a intained
by packing dry ice around the TDT cans held
in the insulated cylindrical container, described
earlier. Samples of whole a lewife, carp, spottail shiner, bowfin, gizzard shad , and American smelt were prepared f or comparative
p urposes and analyzed as described in the pre-

vio us section . Table 2 shows the effect of
irradiation tempera tu re on thia minase activity
III the various species.
The temper a ture of the sam ple at the time
of irra di ation is evidently an important factor
in the sensitivity of thia min ase to radi ation.
As in the preceding experiment, the greater
red uction in activity took place at the higher
temperatures.

Table 2.-Effect of gamma radiation on thiaminase activity in various species ,of fish
Species
Com mon

Sc ientifi c

na me

name

Carp
Spoll ai l shiner
Bow fin
Alewife
G izza.rd sh ad
Ameri ca n smelt

Cy pr;n!ts carpio
No /rop;s hudsoniuI
,4 mia calva
Alosn pseudoharengus
DoroJo ma aptd ianu m
Os mcr uJ mordax

Natll ral
pH

6 .75
6.70
6.60
6 .90
6.65
6.85

Redu cti o n ,n
thi amina se ac tiv it y at :

Natural
thia min ase
ac tivity

6 Mrad s;
< 0· FI

4 Mrad s ;
33· F.

4 Mran s:
80· -1 04· F.

2

Puctnl 3

P t rct nl 3

P uCtnl 3

2,003
1,414
206

0
0
0
0
0

14
27
24
56
13
52

l i3
11 2
47

Slight

Samples irradiated in dry ice.
Mi crograms of t h iamine hydrochloride des troyed in 20 minutes per gra m of protein of the
" P ercentage loss of activity relative to that of t he nOll irradiated con trol samples.

23
50
54
80
43
95

1

2

un tr<ated raw fish

III. EFFECT OF ENZYME CONCENTRATION
Table 2 indicates that the degree of reduction in thiaminase activity of the various
species tested is inversely related to the initial

amount of thiamin a e activity pre ent. Nevertheless, the results a re ambiguous, since both
the species and the amo unt of thiaminase
135

Table 3.-Effect of enzyme concentration
on thiaminase radiosensitivity

activity varied.
Studies were therefore conducted to determine \~'hether the differences observed in the
reduction of thiaminase activity among the
species could have depended upon the concentl'ation of enzyme alone. For t hi I urpose,
fillets a nd viscera of a lewife were sel arated
f rom the \\"hole fish. After separation th
samples, includ ing those of 'who l Ji h, were
ground, mixed with thiamin e hydrochlorid ,
and assayed for thiaminase. Of the thr e
ki nds of samples, "iscera showed the highest
t hiaminase activity (Table 3); fi llets, the
lowest.
Similar samp les were then placed in TDT
cans a nd irradiated at 4 megaracls \\"hile be, 19' held at 33 ° F.; the.' subsequently were
anal~" z e cl for r es idual thiaminase.
The reduction in the amo unt of thiaminase acti\'ity
\\ as ill\'ersely relateri to the initial le\'el of
activ ity (Ta ble 3). The differ ences in l' -

Kind of
sample

Vi scera
Whole
Fill ets

. . ... .

r"h .. .
......

. ~ a lural
thiamin ase
activity

'alu ral
p I[

6 .9
6 .9
6 I

In

th e alewife

. Reduction In thi aminase
ac tivity "htn amples
were irradiated al
4 me~arad and 33° F.

I

P irct ll1 2

572
I 5
152

7
4•
58

I :\1 1~ro~rJm s of th iamine hydrolhloflde destroyed In 20 minlJt<5 per
.ram of protein of the IIl1treJted raw fi h.
" I' cr<cnta~e 10' 5 of actlVII) rela I\'e to that of the non irradialed
control samples.

sid ual activity ail r ir1'adiati n app ar to be
due eith l' to initial
r
to tabilizin o ' ag nls
wif visc 1'a), r t
· nzym c ncent1'ation a a cau
f differ nc wa PI' I ed
by L wi , \ ell, and ~ rmall (1 61), wh
demon 'il'ated that ur a e b c me increa ingl y If-p1' tecti\' a ain l the ffect of X ray a its conc n tr ati n i incl' a ed.

IV. EFFECT OF pH
Preliminar y studies s howed that the natural pH of the vario us species of fi sh investb!,'ateo differ ed somewhat. ' Therefore, the
effect f pH on thiaminase radiosen itivity
, 'as :"t udied in more detail. Samp les of whole,
"ound alew ife (prepared a previously de.cribecl ) wer e adjusted eit her to pH 8.1 or
t ) 1 H 4.6 'w ith dilu te
olutions of sodium hy,"J "ide
01' hydrochloric acid , respectively.
'nis change in pH a lone (without ilTadiation)
not affect the activity of thiamina e.
''']lIsted samples, together with a control at
. t n"·d VH (6 .9) , were sealed in TDT cans
mrl, ]'1 separate experiments, \\"ere irradiated
'r megarads and 33° F. or 4 megarads at
tllP ambient temperature (80 °-1 04 ° F.).

Tal Ie 4 rev a1 that thi amin a e radi en}tivity i dependent, perhap being hiO'he t at
the n atural pH . T a naka, Hatan ,and anno
(1959) simil a rly ob erved that the radi en itivity of a n enzyme - in their experiment,
urea e - to gamma ra y i influenced by pH.
Table 4,-Effect of pH on
in alewife

thiaminase

radiosensitivity

ReduClion in thiaminase
pH

actiVIty at ... meg 3rads and;

33° F.

80°, 104° F.

Puuntl

PuCtnt 1

8. 1 ... . .. .. ..
6 .9" .... .. .. .

26
56

56

4.6

20

I

... .... .. .

0
33

P e rcent3!!,c loss of activity relall\"e to th at o f the no nirrad ia ted cont rol

sa mpl es.
" Natu ral p i!.

V. EFFECT OF AD DED CYSTEINE AND SODIUM ACETATE
Hutchin on (1960) showed that cysteine
halved the radiation sensitivity of invertase
and ribonuclease, whereas acetate buffer increased the radiation damage to these enzymes
by from one-and-a-ha lf fold to fi vefold. Cys136

teine and sodium acetate were therefore added
to whole alewife so that their effects on thiaminase radio se n s itivit y could be observed.
Sa mples of whole a lewife were prepared as
before, except for the addition of 2.4 percent

cysteine or sodium acetate. Samples were
irradiated at 4 megarads and 33 0 F. and analyzed as before. Controls consisted of samples
that (1) were irradiated without the additives
or (2) were not irradiated but with the
additives.
Cysteine completely prevented irradiation
destruction of thia min ase activity (Table 5);
sodium acetate decreased the radiosensitivity
of thiaminase activity by abo ut 25 percent.
Cysteine or sodium acetate alone (without
irradiation) did not affect the activity of thiaminase.

and sodium acetate suggests that SH compounds and acetates, which occur naturally
in whole fish, give the enzyme some pr'o tection
from radiation.
Table 5.-Effect o f cysteine and sod ium acetate o n th i.
amm ase r adi osen sitivity in wh o le alewife
Nat ural
thia mina se

Sample

ac tivity

R educt ion in th ia mi na se
activity of sa mples
irrad iated at
4 megarad and 33° F .

Perce nt'1Al ewife
Alewife
Alewife
1

. . ....... . .......
2.4 '70 sodium aceta t e
2.4 '70 cy ste ine .. ..

+
+

185
185
185

56
27

o

Micrograms of thi amine hydrochlorid e destroyed in 20 minutes

I

per

g rJn1 of protein.

The preventive effect exerted by cysteine

"Perce ntage

loss of

acti vi ty rel ative

to that of the

nonir radiated

cont rol samp les.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
To estimate the potential usefulness of this
source of energy for controlling the activity
of thiaminase in fi shery products, I studied
the sensitivity to gamma radiation of thiaminase in fresh-water fi sh , particularly in alewife. From this stud y, I h ave drawn the following conclusion s concerning the effect of
gamma radiation:
1.

Thiam in ase sensitivity to the radi ation
tends to increase directly with dosage
level and the temperature of the sample
during irradiation.

2.

Thiaminase in samples of fish frozen
and irradiated while at temperatures
held below 0 0 F. by means of dry ice
is extremely resistant to the radiation .

3.

The degree of thiaminase inactivation
by radiation varies with fish species.
This variation is apparently related to

enzyme concentration, for thiaminase
sensitivity is inversely related to the
concentration of the enzyme - at lea.<;t,
in the alewife.
.
4.

A pH above or below the normal pH
of the fish appears to decrease the
sen sitivity of thiaminase to the radiation.

5.

The addition of cysteine or sodium
acetate to whole a lewife tends to protect the thiaminase from the radiation.

6.

Complete inactivation of thiaminase
is desirable in fish to be used for animal
feeding. Thus, it does not appear to
be economically feasible to use radiation to inactivate thiaminase in fishery products in that it requires 4 megarads to inactivate only 80 percent of
the thiaminase in whole alewife at
80 0 -104 0 F.
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RELATION OF TEMPERATURE, TIME,
AND MOISTURE TO THE PRODUCTION
OF AFLATOXIN IN FISH MEAL
by
Travis D. love

ABSTRACT
Numerous instances have been reported in which moldly vegetable meals, when incorporated into feeds, have produced symptoms of acute toxicity in animals. The
several toxin principles (aflatoxins) produced by the mold Aspergillus flavus have been
isolated in crystalline form and chemically identified as lactones, epoxides, or hydroperoxides.
Commercial fish meal has never been reported to contain aflatoxins. In this study
fish meal was heavily inoculated with Aspergillus flavus, and the concentration of moisture was artificially increased to 18 percent. The meal developed aflatoxins after being
held at 28 C. for 35 days. The control meals, which had a normal moisture concentration of 10 percent, did not produce aflatoxins at any temperature studied, though they
were heavily inoculated with Aspergillus flav us and held for 35 days.
0

INTRODUCTION
For the past 5 years, deaths from carcinoma and damage to liver following ingestion
of moldy vegetable meals by animals have been
reported (Sargeant, Sheridan, O'Kelly, and
Carnaghan, 1961; British Medical Journal,
1964; Yokotsuka, Sasaki, Kikuchi, Asao, and
Nobuhara, 1967). The causative agent has
been isolated and identified as a compound belonging to the group of unsaturated cyclic
lactones (Pons, Cucullu, Lee, Robertson, Franz,
and Goldblatt, 1966; Van Duuren, 1965). The
name aflatoxin has been derived from Aspergillus flavus, a mold noted for its production
of the toxin. The toxin has been shown to

be composed of four fractions - B l , B 2 , G l ,
and G 2 - all of which fluoresce under ult raviolet light at a wave length of 3,660 angstroms
(Cucullu, Lee, Mayne, and Goldblatt, 1966).
The toxin is thermostable, since it resists autoclaving at 250 C. and 15 pounds of pressure
for several hours (Asao, Buchi, Abdel-Kader,
Chang, Wick, and Wogan, 1965) .
0

Although much research has been devoted
to aflatoxin in vegetable meals, no study has
included fish meals as a medium for aflatoxin
production. The literature does not report a
single instance where fish meal has been im-

Author : Trav is D. love, Laboratory Dirtctor, Bureau of Commercial Fisheries Technological laborato ry, Pa scagoula , Miss issi ppi 39567.
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plicated in aflatoxin poisoning. This paper
report s on three experiments made to determine if aflatoxin might nevertheless be produced in fish meal.
In these three experiments, the principal
variables were temperature, time, and moisture

I.

EXPERIMENT 1 - INCUBATION AT 24° TO 28° C.
FOR 5 DAYS

Menhaden mea l for the experiments was
obtained from local fi sh-meal plants. The
concentration of moisture in the meal as obtained f rom t he plant was about 9 or 10 percen t. Three portions of meal were mixed together to fo r m a single sample. Proximate
composition was not determined on t he meal,
since it was accept ed as being a r egular commercial meal.
The follow ing l)rocedure was used to determine the concentration of moisture needed
in the fish meal to permit the growth of
Aspergillus f'rw'Us and its produetion of toxin.
One hundred grams of the mixed fish meal
WetS placed in each of six 500-milliliter flasks.
~nii. cient water was a dded to the six flasks
:n ral,e the concentrations of moisture in the
n ' , j 1"
to 10, 14, 18, 22, 26, or 30 percent.
,'e milliliters of an inoculum of Aspergillus
,'rHB ,Tas then added to each fl ask, and the
;~S were allowed to incubate at an ambient
"!J':Tature of 24 0 to 28 0 C, for 5 days.
"J: culture fo r the inoculum was prepared
, <Hirl ing a 3-millimeter loopful of the type
~..i!·e to a 100-milliliter flask of nutrient
t\ and culturing 5 days at 35 0 C.)
Any toxin present was extracted and mease 1 according to the method described by
, v" Pons, Robertson, and Goldblatt (1966)
rInd .': ucullu, Lee, Mayne, and Goldblatt (1965).
O\\Tlng, however, to the presence of a considerable amount of polyunsaturated oil, the meal
was extracted fi rst with three portions of 100
milliliters each of N -hexane to remove the oil.
Pons, Cucullu, Lee, Robertson, Franz, and

1 Pure
cultures were obtoi ned through the courtesy of the U, S,
Q uortermo ste r Corps Food Reseorch Labora to ri es, Natick, Ma ssachu setts,
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concentration, The first and second experiments permitted a comparison of the effects
of temperature; the first and third, a comparison of the effect of time. All three permitted a com pari on of the effects of abnormally high concentrations of moi ture in the
meals.

Goldblatt (1966) have shown that the toxin
is not appreciably oluble in N-hexane. Any
toxin pre ent wa extracted from each fishmea l culture with a olution of 97 percent acetone plu 3 percent chloroform. Evaporation
of this extract on the team bath resulted in
a tarry re idue. The toxin wa extracted from
thi residue with 100 gram of the acetonechloroform ol ution . Mo t of the re idue was
insoluble.
In the te t for aflatoxins, the soluble semipurified toxin extracted from the residue was
spotted on a th in-l a e1' chromatographic plate,
and the plate wa
et upright in a chamber
containing the acetone-chloroform solution at
a depth of 2 centimeter. The solution, which
wetted the bottom edo-e of the plate a cended
the plate abo ut 10 centimeters in 20 minutes.
At the end of thi time, the plate was removed
from the chamber and dried in an air oven
at 80 0 C. for 30 minutes. The plate was then
examined in a darkroom under ultraviolet light
at a wavelength of 3,660 angstrom. Any visible blue-green fluorescence at the dried solvent
front was taken as a po itive test for aflatoxin.
Only the Asper gillus flav us culture in the fish
meal containing 30 percent of moisture gave
a definite positive test for aflatoxin. Determinations for fluorescence were made only at
the end of each culture period.
When fluorescence is used to identify a substance, we must establish that the fluorescence
is not produced by some other fluorescing substance. In this experiment, I had a negative
control that indicated that I was actually seeing
aflatoxin fluorescence, since the fish meal with
a normal 10 percent of moisture, though inoc- '
ulated with Aspergillus flavus, showed abso-

lutely no fluorescence on the thin-layer plate.
In contrast, the fish meals with 30 percent of
moisture produced the typical blue-green fluorescence described by other researchers. Numerous instances are cited in the literature in
which cultures believed to contain aflatoxin

II.

EXPERIMENT 2 - INCUBATION AT 35 0 C.
FOR 7 DAYS

Experiment 1 was repeated except that
flasks were incubated for 1 week in an incubator at 35° C. Under this warmer incu-

III.

were toxic to the test animals. No negative
results have been reported when Aspergillus
flavus was cultured and the cultures were fed
to animals. In each instance a fluorescent extract produced by this method was toxic (Allcroft and Carnaghan, 1962; Armbrecht and
Fitzhugh, 1964).

bation, aflatoxin was produced in the flasks
containing 22, 26, and 30 percent of moisture.

EXPERIMENT 3 - INCUBATION AT 24 0 TO 28 0 C.
FOR 35 DAYS

Experiment 1 was repeated except that the
flasks were incubated for 35 days.

In this experiment, a large amount of mold
was visible, after 20 days, in the flasks containing 22, 26, and 30 percent of moisture.

The ultraviolet examination revealed a very
strong fluorescence in the three plates from the
meals having 22, 26, and 30 percent of moisture. A very faint but definite fluorescence
could be noted on the plate from the meal
containing 18 percent of moisture.

CONCLUSIONS
Mycotoxins from Aspergillus flavus and
related molds will not be found in a good commercial fish meal having a moisture content of
10 percent or less. Fish meal containing 18
percent or more of moisture produced aflatoxins under laboratory conditions when stored

for several weeks at 24°C. or higher. Fish
meal containing 22 percent or more of moisture
may develop aflatoxins in a matter of 5 days
at 30° C. Accordingly, fish meal that accidentally becomes moist should be quickly recycled through a plant dryer.
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VARIATION IN THE FATTY ACID COMPOSITION
OF PACIFIC HERRING (C/upeo horengus pallas;)
OIL IN ALASKA DURING 1964 AND 1965
by
Paul A. Robisch and Edward H. Gruger, Jr.

ABSTRACT
Industrial users need knowledge about the variability in th
of Alaska herring oil. Accordingly, oil from the 1964 and 196 catch
for certain of its chemical properties - individual fatty acid com
tration of the saturated, monoenoic, and polyenoic fatty acid , i din
tion value, free fatty acid value, and peroxide value.
The individual fatty acid components varied to some extent. Rang m
tration of the monoenoic fatty acids for the 2 years did not 0 erlap' th a ra oby 4.8 percent. Differences in the averages for the saturated and I I n ic fa t a i
were only 1.7 percent. Data on iodine value indicated that the t tal un atura i n f th
oil was somewhat greater in 1964 than in 1965 ; data on the oth r ch
indicated that the oil had not undergone appreciable alteration prior t
The reasons for the above variations could not be determined
were operating simultaneously.
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INTRODUCTION
Oil from Pacific herring (Clup ea harengus
pallasi ) , including that produced in Southeastern Alaska, is generally considered to be
a rich source of the C 2 0 and C 2 2 monoenoic
fatty acids. At times, however, these two fatty
acids have been abnorma lly low in samples of
herring oil.
The cor responding saturated acids of these
monoenoic acids are readily obtainable through
hydrogenation f or such commercial products
as soaps and gr eases (Georgi and Stucker,
1947). For t h ese and other uses, manufacturers need to know whether the f atty acid
composition of the comm er cia lly available
herring oil is relatively constant or great ly
variable.
Lovern (1938b) showed that the degree of
unsaturation in the fatty acids of Pacific her-

I.
A.

PROCEDU RE

Sa mples

Samples of commerci al herring oil from
" ,11 Llken in the waters of Southeastern Alaska
, t it' obtained from barge ta nks.
Each barge
J~ consisted of two lar ge compa rtments.
The barge tanks were fi lled in the following
l'
nner : Each in dividual fish plant stored the
0: m a hold ing tank as it was prod uced . When
the barge tank a rrived at the p lant, the oil
was transfer red from the holding tank into
the Large. If t he production of oil was adequate, the barge would stay at an in dividua l
plant from 7 to 10 days and would then move
on to a different plant, t he above process being
repeated until both compar tments of the barge
wer e filled. When fi lled, the barge t anks were
sampled by taking oil f rom five equidistant
different levels - starting at the top in each
compart ment. Th e five aliquots were combined
into one lot .
144

The purp e f thi re earch was to ana lyze c mm rcially produced herring oil for
the 1964 and 19', c tch ea n to determine
the ari a ility f t h il \ ith r 1 ect to certain
ch mica l pI' p rti - n'lm Iy, indi idual fatty
acid c mp i
t i c nc ntra ti n f atul'at r1 m n
a nd 1 Iy n ic f atty acid ;
nific ti n value; free fatty
al u . B vca u e of th e
pr
nce f e er 1 ri :'.!e in
(
T able 1- ) , we limited thi research
the
ch mi ca l pr pertie .

FATTY ACID COMPOSITION

Described m this section are the samples
md the method of determin ing the fatty acid
"nmpositio .
1

ring oil was dependent upon the season of
capture. Early work by Lovern and Wood
(1937) and Lovern (1938a) s howed that th ~
f atty acid comp iti n of the oil i related to
(1) specie, (2) diet, (3) temperature of the
water, and (4) alinity of the water.

ince t h h lding tanks of the indi idual
plan ts w re n t n c a ril emptied completel
each t ime a b rge ta nk a rri ed a nd since the
barge tan k w re fill d \ ith oil from se eral
individual pI nt , the ample repre ented a
w ide compo ite f h erring oil.
The a mpling of the oil varied omewhat
durin g the 1964 a nd 1965 ea on , both a to
the number of ample taken per season and
as to the time of year covered. For the 1964
season, 10 sample were obtained; the sampling varied from July 9 to September 16.
F or the 1965 season, 13 samp les were obtained;
t he sampling varied from August 5 to November 8.
Tables 1 to 3 give data on the total catch,
geographical distribution of catch, and sex
Table I.-Annual catch, 1964-65, of Pacific herring in
Southeastern Alaska
Year

Catch
TonI
(Eng/illl lilorl)

1964

22 , 127 ,5

1965

9,267 .6

ratio and age of fish as compiled by the Alaska
Department of Fish and Game. These data
indicate the number and complexity of variables that affected Alaska herring oil during
1964 and 1965.
After the samples were received at the laboratory, they were filtered through diatomaceous earth to remove suspended solid particles.
Following filtration, the samples of oil were
bubbled with dry nitrogen and stored at
-20 C.

Table 2.-Geographical distribution of catch, 1964-65,
of Pacific herring in Southeastern Alaska
Relative amount caught in :

Location

1964

1965

P irClnt

P irant

44 .8

0 .2

Upper Ch atham Str a.i t

28 .9

22.4

Lower Chatham Strait
and Cape Ommaney

16.8

69.7

9.5

7.7

Frederick Sound

. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Noyes and Warren Island s .. . . . .... .

0

Table 3.-Sex ratio and age of fish of Pacific herring, Southeastern Alaska, 1964·65

2.

Females

2·5 years old

6-9 yea.rs old

6- 11 years old

Nu mber

PerClnt

PerCln t

PUClnt

Pu c~nt

Ptrant

1964

2,400

32

68

17

--

83

1965

2,500

52

48

40

60

--

GLC (gas-liquid chromatography) was
used to determine the fatty acid composition
, (as methyl esters).

a. Preparation of methyl esters.- The
oil samples were saponified with alcoholic potassium hydroxide (40 grams per liter), and
the resulting potassium soaps were washed
free of unsaponifiable matter before being converted to free fatty acids (American Oil Chemists' Society official method Cd 3-25 (Mehlenbacher, Hopper, and Sallee, 1955». Methyl
esters were prepared from the fatty acids by
the boron trifluoride-methanol procedure of
Metcalfe and Schmitz (1961). The saponification and esterification reactions were analyzed for completion by silicic acid TLC (thinlayer chromatography) (Mangold, 1961).
Analysis of methyl esters. -The meth-

yl esters of the samples from the 1964 season
were analyzed with a Research Specialties Company Series 600 gas-liquid chromatograph"
which con't ained an argon beta-ionization detector and a strontium-90 radioactive source.
1 Trade names
referred to in thi s
dorsement of commercial products.

Relative numbe r of fi sh t hat were :

Males

Determination of Fatty Acid
Composition

b.

Sex ratio

Fish
exa mined

Year

publicat ion do not imply en·

The column used was made of Pyrex glass,
4 millimeters inside diameter and 232 centimeters long and was packed with 5 percent
(by weight) DEGS (diethylene glycol succinate polyesters) supported on 80-90 mesh acid
base washed and silanized flux-calcined diatomaceous earth (Anakrom ABS) .
The methyl esters of the samples from the
1965 season were analyzed with a Barber-Coleman Company Series 5000 gas-liquid chromatograph, which contained a hydrogen flame ionization detector. The column used was made
of Pyrex glass, 4 millimeters inside diameter
and 183 centimeters long, and was packed with
5 percent (by weight) DEGS supported on
80-100 mesh acid washed and silanized Chromosorb G.
The analysis involved the identification of
peaks, the quantification of peaks, and the application of correction factors.
(1) Identification of peaks.-The GLC
(gas-liquid chromatograph) peaks were identified by use of a combination of the following
three methods: (1) standards of pure methyl
esters were used as references for the C 14
through C 24 saturated acids, C I6 through C24
monenoic acids, plus linoleic (18: 2) , linolenic
(18: 3), arachinonic (20: 4), eicosapenta enoic
(20: 5), and docosahexaenoic (22: 6) acids;
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run on an argon beta-ionization detector ).
Tho e data obtained on the 1965 oils (GLC's
run on a hydrogen fl ame detector) did not show
t he e 10
orr ction factor for the argon
beta-ionizati n data were obtained by comparing the p rcentage found by analyzing
identica l sample on both types of detectors.
orrection factor of 1.29 and 1.56 were app li ed to th area perc ntages for 2 : 5 and
22 : 6, re pecti I , \ hich are reported in Table
4, The th r hi hi un atur ted components
(1 : 420:4, 22:4 and 22 : 5) were present in
too I wac nc ntrati n t warrant correction.

(2) equivalent-chain-length value were determined according to the method of Miwa
(1963 ) and were compar ed to the values r eported by Hofstetter, Sen, and Holman (1965)
for those peaks for which pure standard were
not available; and (3 ) hydrogenation wa used
tn obtain saturated acids that could be compared with standards.
(2) Quantification of t he p aks.- The
·il'ea percentages of the fatty acids were de"Lermined from the GLC recor der curves by
multiplying the peak height by the retention
tJme. We found that this approximati on m thad gives results comparable with tho e obtained by other methods of quantification, such
'lS triangulation. Bartlett and Iverson (1966
also has obtained good result using the apt l'o_'imation method.

B.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
L ana I e are hown
Th r ul t f th
A wa indicated earlier,
111 Tab le
and
for 2 : and 22:6 ha e
the data in T abl
been c rrected f r n nlin ari t all w direct
c mpari n f th data in h two table.

(3 ) Correcti on f act or

er on ,
:;;:'hl)1'l an d , and McIntosh (1966) and Hornin g,
Maddock. Anthony, and Vandenheuvel (1963)
r port substantial physical los e of the highly
unsatur ated fatty aci ds (20: 4,20: 5, and 22 : 6)
when u ing a 1 argon beta-ionization detector,
because of the nonlinearity of the detector.
::;:imilar losses were found in the present work
;'11' the data obtained on the 1964 oils (GL 's

for
th ear are
and 22 : 6. Al 0 the
ition patt rn f or ,all 23 ample
l' main the ame.
ach maj l' component had
a grea er rano-e f r the 1964 ea on than for
the 196
In 196 , f or example, 18: 1
~:1

Table 4.-Fatty acid composition of Pacific herring oil for the 1964 catch season determined b y GLC

-

F atly aci d composi t ion
aCid
Horns:
Qnds)

~" t'

.f rra

r ·0
, .,

I

. 19 :0 3
.. I)
I

!

i

2

, .+
)

1
~~'

..., S',

22 :5
22 :6'
~ + '1
Minor components 6
Total

\

Sample 2

Arra

0/0

1.1
11.8
0.5
1.3
18.4
0.5
12 .5
14.5
0.5
5.5
0.7
2. 2

6.3
15.0
7.6
0.7
0.9
1.1
15 .2
0.5
1.2
15.2
0 .7
12.2
15.:
0.6
4.8
0.6
2.1

100.0

100.0

1~ .6

6. 8

O.

7 I'

~

0/0

60

,.

:,

Jul y 13'

July 9'
Sample I

U

Sample 3

Arra

0/0

July

Sample 4

A fla

0/0
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A rta

0/0

2~'

S. pt. 3'

Sampl. 6

A rt a

'70

ampl. 7

,{ rtO

0/0

a mpl.

Arto

0/0

. pt. 14 '

pt. 16'

a mpl. 9

ampl. 10

Arto

%

.1"0 %

1.3
I J.7
0.5
1.5
17.0
0.7
15.2
12.7
0.6
7.5
0 .6
2.7

6.7
13.8
7.5
O.
1.2
1.3
12.2
0.5
1.2
19. 1
0.5
12.2
14 .5
0 .5
5.2
0 .7
2. 1

6.8
15. 1
7.0
1.0
1.4
J.2
12.3
0 .5
1.4
17.4
0.8
12 .6
13.6
0.5
5.6
0 .9
1.9

6. 1
13. 1
7.2
0.9
1.3
1. 3
14 .0
0.1.3
16.4
0.8
15.2
11.8
0 .5
6 .2
0.8
2.6

6 .0
16.
7.5
0 .7
0 .7
1.4
2 1.7
0.6
1. 2
12.2
0.6
12.7
8.8
0.4
6.3
0 .6
1.8

6.0
13.9
7.9
0 .9
1.1
1.5
17.4
0.6
1.6
13.2
0.8
14 .2
9 .2
0 .6
7.5
0.9
2.7

6.5
I .6
.0
0.7
0.7
1. 2- .3
0.6
1.1
9.2
0 .6
11.4
6.9
0.4
5.8
0.6
2. 1

20.5
0 .5
1.3
13.3
0.7
13 .0
9 .7
0 .5
6.8
0 .6
2.2

100 .0

100 .0

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

6 .5
11 .8
7.3
0 .9
1.5

Date of sa mpling from t he barge.
~ In~lcates peak overlap on recorde r ch art.
a ~ll x tu re of t wo st ructu ra l iso mers.
• Area-percent co rrection factor of 1.29 ' appli ed .
• Area -percent correction fac tor of 1.56 applied .
6 I ncludes 12 :0,15 :0, 17: 0 , 18 :3 . 20 :2,20:3,2 4 :0,2 2 :3, 22 :4.

1

Sample 5

5.6
15.3
7.3
0.7
O.

1.3

and 22: 1 had a r an 0- I r ad f l . p r n
and 8.4 perc nt, wh r a in 19 '5, th ran
pr ead was 4.2 ] rc nt a nd
p rc nt rI ectively. Table 4 and
indi aL al 0 tha
two of the major comp n nt 1 : 1 and 2 : 1)
were in v r ely correlated wi hin th amI I .

1

f

h "'tria i n in h dill 'I' n
i I cl h y \\'\ ukl I ~ cI Ii \' r 1

The data indicat
m variati n; bu th
variabl
involved in th herrin e; cat h .

II.

< nd .
an I h
in filling

Tabl
il u,
fr m

a

n urn

L

SATURATED, MONOENOIC, AND POLYENOI C FATTY ACIDS

Since two of the major compon nt (1 : 1
and 20 : 1) were inversely c rrelat d within
the sampl e, the data in Table 4 and 5 w r
s ummed to o'ive the total perc ntag for th
aturated, m onoenoic, and polyen ic fatt
acids. The e data (Tables 6 a nd 7) allow di-

III.

The iodine valu e wa u ed a a ch ck on
the reliability of the GL data, ince th 0retical iodine valu
can b calcn la t d from
the GL fatt r acid comlO ition dab, and compared directly with the actual iodin valu
obbtined ex! el'imentall. Abnorm' lly hi gh
aponificatio n alu
fre f att acid a lu ,
a nd p r oxid \ a lue wo ul d indicat
h,:tt th
oil had det ri rat d and ther f r th 'it th . L
data wo uld
il
un r 1 r
amI I .

PROCEDURE
wer 'mal) z d

aI

in

\~ .

in Tabl : .

all

I ,...

l'

B.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

on tant. ,l1o\\'11 in Tahl
that no larg- diff 1'nc
un d in h ii , ampl . . I odin \'alu es, I y th rn ~, Iv ' . d 11
g-i\' an .\ ' illdi alinl1
as to th indiYi lu a l f e tty a id ()m!)!), i iOIl If
th il nly th t tal amount )f lIll a til'< tJlln .
Th hi g h r Gl\' ra g- i din \'nlu for J ~ i 1 indiat
haL th i I \\'a.; m ]' ul1satul'at 'd in 1. . 1
than
of). Thi. high r lIll . a lira ion in
1 6
al
indi a d by h data in Tabl) .
f

l'

Th
th

ch rni al

Th

th

2 Y

el l'

indi a

\"till
ba ,d on h'
I in Tal I .. 1 and .-, illdi 'at .
th
; L ' data. Th agl"el\' rag
th OJ' ti 'al all I

Tal 1,'-

fill'

III'

h

d
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l.

OTHER CHEMICAL PROPERTIES

In add ition to investio-ating the fatty acid
comlosition of herring oil, we t udied oth r
chemical prOl erties : iodine value (Wij),
sal onification value, free fatty acid valu and
peroxide value. The e value
Up} 1 ment d
the f atty acid compo ition data.

A.

d
\\'

nL a "i\'

tn ti n t

",arran

11

data ,
I -

..,.
~

Llble 5.-.f
F atty acid
(Carbon atoms:
double bonds)

Mino r compon ents 4
T ota l

~'~'-'t,-"n

' .• <

t

,he i-,.:II·lI1g

AU~tI"'L ~

\11,l.'11

---

Sample
II

0/0

7.3
15.4
6.4
1.0
0 .8
1.8
1.6
16 .0
0 .2
2.5
12.0
0 .4
12.6
12.0
0 .8
7 .0
1.0

n,l~h

oil for the 196';

:-;. lI l)l'll'

12

I;

70

,1 ft'fl

(~

-

S.tlilple
I ~

--

, /r ttl (',I,

6.6
17 1
7 .0
1.0
0 .6
1.5
J.8
18.6
0. 1
2. I
9.2
0.4
14 .0
9 .3
0 .8
6 .9
J.2

6 .5
16 .0
6 .6
1.0
0 .6
1.6

J.7
18.2
0 .3
2.0
10 .5
0 .5
13.0
10.9
0 .7
6 .7
1.0

,11,11\

'''on determined by GLC

(Urnp{lSltlOll

S.II11ple

1\

16

- - - - -r - (In

7.7
II .5
06
1.2

15.6
66
10

0 .8

ul,

1.8
1. \
15.6
0 .2
24
11.4
0 .4
12 .0
11.9
0 .8
6.7
1.2

1.4

A rea

---,

(X.

0 .8
6.8
1.2

1.2

I.

I I

16.8
0.2
2.5
11 .0
0 .5
13. 0
11 .6
0 .7
7. 1
1.2

f f((

6.1
18.1
70
1. 1
n .6
I 5
20
19.0
02
2.5
7.3
04
14 . 1
9J,
0 .6
6.6

0 .7
1.6
1.7
16 .6
0 .2
2.4
10 .8
0.4
12.7

J.7

r---

Aun (I"

6 .6
164
68

(). 2

S.llllpic
IX

SdllJplt'
I,

I I. I

1.2

2.2

1.6

2.3

2.3

2. 1

1.9

100 .0

100 .0

100 .0

1000

100 .0

100 .0

100

Sanlplt'

SJIJlple

20

21

22

0/0

. / fNl

.1 rta

co(;

I.2

S.lmple
?- )'

0/<

A rea

l .O

2. 1

2 .9

2.3

2. I

100 .0

100 .0

100.0

100 .0

100.0

- --

-

--

0/0

7A
15.3
6 .5
1.0
0 .7
1.5
1.4
15.8
0 .2
2.6
12.3
0.4
12 .3
11 .4
0 .6
7.5
1.0

7.5
15.5
6 .5
1.0
0.7
1.6
1.4
15. 4
0.5
2.6
12.2
0 .3
12.2
11 .9
0 .3
7. 1
1.0

68
14 4
6.2
08
0 .7
1.4
1.4
14 .8
0 .3
2,4
12 .4
0 .5
12 .5
12 .6
0 .9
7.8

IJ .4
14 8
(, 4
1.0
0 .6
1.4
1.6
16 .0
0 .2
2.8
11 .4
0.4
13.5
11 .6
0 .8
7.8
1.2

1.6
1.6
15 8
0 .2
27
108
0 .6
13 n
11) '1
10
7.5
I J

(I

(Ic

. I ua

1I 7

/)

100 .0

Sarnp!t.'

1'/

7. 1
15 .6
65
1.1

17. 0
68
1. 1
(J .6
1.4
I 8
18.6
0 .3
2.3
9 .6
0.4
13 5
10 0
0

?

SJ l1Iplc

.1 rta

((

(,

l'-ov. 8 1

Onohcr 4 t

Sepll'rnh..:r :! I 1

. \ IIJ..'I!'. !

S.l!tlplt:

"r r£l

-

~ 11
-r--

I {J 1

I

---

-

-

Sample
.1rra

1' :1[1\'

-

----_.-

Area

14 :0
16: 0
16 : 1
16 :2 & 17: 12
16 :3
16: 4 & 19: 0 2
18 :0
18: I
18 :2
18: +
20 :1
20 :4 3
20 :5
22: 1
22:5
22 :6
24 : I

,d

-

.-

00

---

Date of oi l sa mpl ing from barge .
I ndicates peak overla p o n reco rde r chart.
3 Mixture of two stru ct ur al
iso mers.
• Includes 12:0, 15 :0, 17:0 , 18 :3,20 :2,20 :3 ,24 :0,2 2: 3, 22 :4 .
1

2

Table 6.-Total area p ercentage of the saturated, mono enoic, and polyenoic fatty acids in Pacific herring oil for the 1964
catch season

Sa mpl e 2

Sample I

Arta

0/0

A rta

23.4
52 .2
23 .9

Saturated . . . .
Monoenoic ., .
Polyenoic . . . .
Note:

July 13

J uly 9

F a tt y acid
str ucture

Sampl e 3

0/0

Arta

23.1
53 .9
22 .6

J uly 24

Sam ple 4

0/0

Arta

20.4
49 .3
29 .6

Sample 6

Sa mple 5

%

.4rta

22 .7
54 .0
23 .0

%

A rta

23 .9
51.2
l 4 .7

Sept. 14

Sept. 16

Sample 9

Sample 10

Sep t .
Sample 7

0/0

.f rta

2 1.
50.2
27.9

Sample 8

0/0

.1 rta

24 .9
50.8
24 .0

o/c

.f rta

%

Arto

273

22.5
48 .6
28 .5

0/0

22.9
51. 4
25 .0

50 .0
22 .4

Date of sa mpl ing fro m the ba rge t a n ks ( sa me as T able 4) .

Table 7.-Total area percentage of the saturated, monoenoic, and polyenoic fatty acids in Pacific herring oil for the 1965 catch season
August 5
Fatty aci d
structu re

1--Sample

II
Arla

0/0

Au gus t 16

August 24

Sept. 2 1

October 4

No,' . 8

Sample

Sample

Sa mple

Sample

Sample

Sample

Snmple

Sample

Snmple

12

Sample

S a mple

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

Arla

0/0

Arla

0/0

Arla

0/0

Arta

0/0

ArlO

0/0

Arto

%

Arta

%

A rta

0/0

Ana

%

Arla

%

Arta

Sample

23

%

.I rta

%

Saturated .. ••..

24 .7

24 .8

26 .4

25 .5

24 .2

25 .5

27 .0

25 .6

24 .S

23 .6

23 .4

25 .2

24 .8

Monoenoic . . . . .

47 .4

47 .2

45 .3

46 .7

4 7.2

46 .5

44 . 1

46 . 1

4 5.3

46 .6

4 7.2

4 7.0

47 .0

PolyenQic . • . . . .

26.5

26 .4

27.0

26 . 1

26.7

26 .4

27 .0

26 .4

27 .5

28 .2

27 . 1

26.0

26.5

---

Note :

Date of sampl ing fre-n the b a rge t? "~. r.o"," •• T , I,!. ~\

-----

-

_

.-

-

Table 8.-Comparison of total satura ted , monoenOI
a nd p o l n oic
acids in P acific h erring oil durin g 1964 a nd 1 65 a t h
1964

Fa tt y aci d
Slr u ct ure

Satll ratcd

1 6
A vcr3~e

rt,

Sa po n i fi ca ti on
va lu e . . . .

..

..

Free fatty acid
va lu e . .. . .
P eroxid e val ue
1

Ba sed

.

7-

.l rto r(

.1fla r'

,

20.4 - 27. 3

2

24 .2- 27 .0

2"

1.1

. ..

4 .6-5 4 .0

5 1.2

44 . 1-47.4

46 4

4

.

22.4 -29 .6

25 . 1

26. 1- 2 .2

26.

1.7

' "

1964

..

( 1<)64.1'l<>1)

....

Va l li es I n :

I odin e v al ue:
Expe ri men t a l
Th eore t ica l !

. \ \erJ~c

.f rto

Table 9 .-Some chemical constants of Pacific herring oil
1964-65
C he mi ca l
co nstan ts

DdTer.nc.

Ra nge

.1rra '/~

1\ lonoenoi c
Po1ye no ic

R a n ~e

.1f1a

sam e 1 ro bl m
f or th e g r at
f or 1964.

l'

f lin a r ity may ac
r a ng P I' ad in h

da a

1965

R a nge

A ve rage

R ange

i\ vera ge

14 6 .0 - 15 1.8
127. 6- 15 1.0

149 .3
139. 2

14 3. 2- 146 .0
14 1.6 - 15 1.2

14 5 .0
14 5 .9

184 .6 - 190 .0

1 6 .4

192 .4- 195 .2

193.3

1. 1- 2 .6

1.7

0 .7- 2 .9

1.5

1.8-9 .2

5 .2

5.9 - 11.6

8 .8

o n fa tt y ac id co mpositi o n d eter mined by G LC.

ionization detector, it gives add ed sup port to
the a rgument of Gerson , Shorla nd , a nd McIntosh (1966) that the hi gh ly unsatura t ed
f atty acids unde rgo GL C losses in f avo r of the
saturated a nd m onoen oic f a tty acids . Thi s

T he aponi fi cation va lu
2
a r.
does how a lig ht diff r enc
h va lu bin g high er f or 196!'5 t ha n f or 19 4. Th
t hat t h e saponi fi ab l
ar m ai nl y fa ty aid ,
unt f l'
in t he form of t ri g lycel'id e maya
som e of the va r iation
n i n t h fattY '1 id
com pos itio n .
T he f l'e fatty acid a nd p r ox id \'a lu s
a l'e m eas ur es of th a m oun t of ox idativ d l'ior a tion of t he oil. Since th es valu es el l' v ry
low a n d show li ttl e diff r enc am ng th samp les, ox idati ve deteri or a ti on is I'ul d out a. a
r ea~ o n fo r a ny va ri ati on in th
f aUy a id
com positi on.

CONCLUSIONS
The individua l f a t ty acid composit ion of
P a cific herrin g oil vari ed to som e extent in
the two season s of catc h invest igated, Data
on iodine value indica te t hat the t ot a l un saturation was som ewhat g r eater f or 1964 tha n
for 1965, Th e compositi on r an ges of th e
monoenoic f atty aci ds fo r t he b vo eason did
not overlap a nd differ ed by 4. per cen t.
The r eason f or the vari ations m ention ed
above ca nnot be determined fr om t he p r e ent

data, since
vend vari a ] I s \\' r OJ) ratin gs im ul ta.neo u Iy a nd our x perim n tal app)'o;t Il
did n ot enable us to eva lu a t t h m s parat >Iy.
T o a n i"e at mor e d finit cone! u: iOll., \\'
woul d have to con tinu thi \\. r k for : \. l'al
m or e yea r a n d u a d iff l' nt il1\' ·tjg-ati onal
a ppr oach. W can c nclud , h \\' V 1', lha
d urin g the 2-yea r p ri d
udi d omm rial
am ple of th he rrin g il did not, in J! n r al,
var y g r atl y in th ch mi cal ] r J l' i .. ine ti o'at d.
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